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The Last SpuH

"Old Man" Britten

Black Sex Tour

fAS YOU elt In the observation train, you thrill nt the eight of dripping
XX ears flashing in the golden gleam of the sunset, young
athletes tugging despnrntely nt the 'blades and the rear of the thousands as
the victorious crew skims ever the finishing line.

There is little thought of the energy expended as the wee coxswain calls
for the final spurt, of the strain en n man's heart ns his brain signals, numbly
te his lead-heav- y arms te fellow the raised stf61jc, of the physical punishment
the youth in the shell is enduring.

It's the final spurt that-make- s or breaks the spirit of man.
The intercollegiate regntta at PeughkcepMe was a race within a race.

It was every crew for Itself against the field at the start, but in the late
rtages of the three-mil- e pull It was Annapolis vs. Washington and Cernell
vs. Syracuse.

Cernell failed te profit by the experience of the year before. T,hc Ithacans,
as they did in lOlil, gave nil they hnd In the first two miles and then faltered.

Syracuse, coming up from the 'renr, exhausted from hanging en te the
three lenders, saw Cernell cracking. Third place was the goal, but it meant
ipurt after spurt.

The Orange coxswain shrieked through his megaphone ns he made the
call en his weary oarsmen nnd they responded.

Somewhere from their tired bodies they found the Necessary strength te
raise the stroke. Foet by fcxjt they crept up en the bow of the Cernell shell
te flash ever the line three yards te the geed.

On water or en track, In sports or in business, it's the man who has
net expended toe much energy early in the race who has enough reserve for
the last mad spurt te the goal. '

JESS WILLARD has started training for what he hopes will be a t
match with .lack Dempsey. He calls It "signal practice."

What Jess needs te practice Is falling te the mat without hurting his
head.

Let's Grew Old I.Ike Jack Britten

JACK BRITTON is the "old man" of boxing. Whnt n feeble old man he

Spry en his feet, clever with his hnndi. nimble with bis thoughts, Jack
Britten Is se young he can otitbex one of the greatest lightweight champion
the resin ring has ever supported.

The bout in New Yerk thiKether night smacks of unsavory things in
boxing. It tnstes of stud that has smeared the sport, but it might have
been clean. That depends en the nature of your palate.

There are mere who 6ellcvc the bout was "In." If it was it was a
remarkable exhibition of acting up te the foul.

There are mere who believe both boxers were trying their best, and if this
Is the correct angle, it brightened the dimming career of the wonder welter-
weight and It dimmed the bright enrcer of the light lightweight.

If it was the real Leenard who fought Britten, the New Yerker hnd better
stay awny from Lew Tendlcr or a left glove will separate his crown from his

hair.
.Inck Britten was boxing wlndups when Vincent Stevenson was hurdling

tacklers nt Franklin Field, nnd that was almost twenty years age.
Britten Is close te the k, and he is still able te outbex the

best In the game.
Would that we nil could grew old with .Tnck Britten and like him.

OGDEN has been signed by C. Mack. If lie Is half the
his brother Jehn Is, he should stick en the A's payroll.

Johnny Ogden Is the Baltimore star.

Black Sex Still Black
from organized baseball apparently hns net corrected the' moral

cede of Jacksen, Wcnvcr Hnd Itisberg.
It is alleged that these .three are playing under "pheney" names with anIndependent club controlled by n New Yerk cafe owner.
The club bnrnsterms around New Yerk and New .Tcrsev nnd waits inambush for betting "suckers." A peer, pitcher is used, and nfter the home clubobtains a commanding lead nnd the bets nre mnde. the sandlot server is yanked

nd an experienced hurlcr substituted, Then the Black Sex begin te hit.It's an old gamblers' trick nnd. hns been attempted in small towns foryears with mere or less success.
It Is sure-thin- g betting like getting the money down en n horse rnce afterthe result has been obtained ever a private wire. The sportsman has no chance.It isn't gambling, It's stealing.

SeX hnve played for ,hplr ,nst w s,nke- - N(W ey nre nllegrdte 6e living from the coins that pass from the palm of a cheap come-e- n gambler.

THB defeat of Babe Norten, (he Seuth African star, at Wimbledon
yJ' .?' Andepsen' Australia, while in tlie nature of a surprise,

'
supports the impression Andersen gave nt the national tourney herelast year. Andersen is one of the most premising plavers IrTtennls.

FLEISHER SWAMPS

STRAWBR IDGE NINE

Yarners Run Up Score of 11 te
0 en Stere Beys in Twi-

light Came

IN TIE TILT

The FWsher Ynrners added another
shutout victory te their list of many
Kerclesi contests played against

tennis by blanking the Straw-bridg- e

(e Clothier team nt Slxty-bece-

nnd Walnut streets last evening, 11 te
0.

The downtewners played their usual
aggressive game, both en the offense nnd
defense. They did net make n single
error in the field whUe nt bnt th".v
socked the offerings of Grlfliu and
McMlllcn for sixteen sVnts, which
Included many for extra bases.

Griffin, the former Vlllnnevn star,
llted until the third, when he was
driven te cover as five runs crossed the
Plnte. McMillen then took up the bur-
den and was hammered hard through-
out. McNeill, with three r.

and Johnny Scott, with four lilt-- , two
of which were doubles, were the lilgli
lights for the winners, whllf Bert
veabsley, with tluce hits, excelled (or
the store boys.
A Pitchers' Battle

.Brldesburg nnd Slmnnhnn staged a
Pitchers' battle at Forty-eight- h and
Brown streets between a pulr of south-
paws, Veglcmnn was en the hill for
the home tenm, nnd Lefty Stiely for
the uptewners. The latter yielded but
ij'ur hits, two of which enme in the
sixth session when Shannhnn scored its
only run.

Stlcly fanned nine batsmen, while
Albell was a star both afield und nt
hnt. He hnd a couple of doubles, which

euld have been homers en any ether
neld, and' hnd six chnnccM in the field.

A large crowd attended the opening
of the Frnnkferd A. A. at Frunkferd
avenue nnd Pratt street. The visiting
Jem was Netascmc. The gnme resulted
In a seven-Innin- g tie, the final score
helng Representative Jnnies A.
Dunn tossed out the first ball and was
Presented with n bouquet of flowers. ,
Stonehurst Keeps It Up

Stonehurst kept up Its geed work
May from home by tnklng the Legan
A. A. into camp en the hitter's field nt
JMRhtcrnth nnd Rockland streets by the
score et (1 te 4. The evening previeiu

aee Ryan's bnuad surprised the Seuth
I'nils ut Shetzline Park with n -l

rtierhc.
llubbs started en the hill for Legan

and when .Stonehurst counted four times
in the hfth was benched in favor of
J'ale, who finished the gnme, Gress was- ii".1 '2 work Qr t'10 Winners und he re;
pained In the picture te the sixth, when

n was supplanted, by Harris; AVhen
Of;n ng, t run jn two 1(ln, j,. an)(

' ruW te.th rlwcue,

Team .Continues te Win
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Bobby Jenes te Take
Twe Years at Harvard

Atlanta, Ga., June 21). Rebert
L. Jenes, of Atlanta, Southern
amateur golf chnmplen, will enter
Harvard this fall te take a bachele1
of arts degree, which probably
will require two years, nccerding te
his father, Rebert P. Jenes. Yeung
Jenes was twenty last March 17.
He will enter the national amateur
and open golf tournaments this sum-
mer. He was graduated nt Georgia
Tech this spring.

rettrlni the side nnd ending the game.
I1 Itclier Jenes, of Dobsen, hurled one

of the very best games for the weavers
Hnd as a result the East Falls team
scored a victory ever Hilldale,
even though it required ten innings. Up
until the ninth the Darbyites hnd se-

cured but two hits, but n rally enabled
them te count twice nnd tie the score.
In the tenth Reed reached first nnd
went nil the way te third en a wild peg
by Judy Johnsen and scored the win-
ning run en Heffman's sacrifice fly.

EVENING PUBLIC

STONEHURS I PLAYS

LOGAN IN RETURN

Clubs Which Clashed Last Night
Meet en Latter'' Field at

58th and-- ) 'jt

BARBER AT NORTH PHILS

The Stonehurst baseball team, which
was off Its home grounds en Tuesday
and Wednesday long enough te admin-

ister defeats te the Seuth Phillies nnd
Legan A. A., is back again tonight nt
Fifty-eight- h nnd Walnut streets. This
time the opponents' of the West Phlln-dclph- la

team will be the Legan.
Nnce Ryan, mrtnnger of Stonehurst,

has. decided that he will give Deug
Scheffy, a recent pitching ncqulsltlen,
a turn en the hill. Scheffy, by the way,
worked for Legan for several years, and
it will be a case of opposing his former
teammates. Mnnager Dnnde is net
decided ns'te who he will use in the box,
but will likely work Rccber.

A bunch of games are en the evening's
card In West Phllly. At Forty-eight- h

nnd Wnlnut streets, Rhilndelphin Ter-
minal nnd Flel'lier ynrners go te it
again. "Lefty" Nelan's tribe hns sev-

eral decisions ever the railroaders, who
nre out for revenge.

Lit Brethers will entertain Cnmden
rublic Service, n club thnt hns spinng
up almost overnight nnd already is able
te trim such tcen.s ns North Phillies,
who were beaten en Tuesday, nil of
which means the store boys must get
better pitching or ndd nnether defeat
te the list. Ed Lusk olse has a game
at home for St. Barnabas, where Hew-
ard will be seen In action. The Saints'
home field Is nt Sixty-fift- h street and
Elmwood avenue.
Moving Uptown

The North Phillies nnd J. N. Bar-
ber teams mingle nt Fourth nnd Winge-hockin- g

streets. The Nlcctewn aggre-
gation luis struck its ftrldc and the
fnns nre beginning te turn out te see
their favorites. The club has run up

one-side- d scores the past week,
but will face a worthy fee, as the bakers
from Trenten hnve n team which In-

cludes the pick of the defunct Dclnwnre
River League nnd with Ncumnn in the
box the hurling selection of Perry Rclf-snyd- er

will hnve his work cut out.
At Richmond 1 ml Orthodox streets

Shnnnhan nnd Bridesburg piny a return
contest. The same teams entertained
the followers of Slmnnhnn. Inst night at
Forty-eight- h nnd Brown streets. Billy
Whitman will use Gene Costelle nnd
Johnny Castle has selected Al Macnc
te hurl. It should be a pitchers'
battle.

The Pclham Silk Sex. one of the lat-
est in the ranks of colored clubs, will
oppose Mnrshnll E. Smith nt Tenth and
Butler streets. The store boys nre
going nleng in great form nnd Buck
Henrntty has hit safely in his last
eleven times nt bnt. Manager Jack Slays
will use Zenal and Edwards, the for--'

mer Donevan -- Armstrong battery. Kephi
hns pitched three games and wen them
nil and nllewed but fifteen hits.
Black Sex at Germantown

The Baltimore Black Sex reninin ever
for another day and nre nt Gcrmnntewn
te oppose Dave Bennis' team, which Is
the Lanvlnle club of the Montgomery
County League. Lonsdale is net first
in the league rnce, but the fans agree
that the club is one of the best ever put
together nnd with the nddltien of Eddie
Gcrner und Bill Fish should come along
rapidly. Bill Durbln will likely pitch
against the Sex.

At Seventh street and Grenvc avenue'
the iex Motorists play Puritan. Mann
ger .e.nD is comment the church-
men will take the measure of the motor-
ists, but with "Lefty" Black or Duld
en the hill, Johnny Ren is net worry-
ing, ns a pair of hurlers of this class
should easily turn in a large majority ofvictories.

Aiie ivaywoeri i;nnielle Club andSeuthwnrk Men's Club mret. in .. .
tienul encounter nt Thirty-firs- t andDickinsen streets. Haywood has a rec-
ord of fourteen straight wins.

GIANTS TO PLAY STENTON

Richmond Team Has Seven Vic-terl-

Over the Leading Clubs
The Richmond Giants, who have beenen n trip, are bnck here for a scries ofgnmes. Thp Southerners are one ofthe best of the colored nttractiens undtonight will meet the Stenton Field Club

nt Phil-Ellen- n and Musgrove streets.
"Lb." Powell, who has pitched for a
week, -- will hurl.

The (tiants have an envinbla record,
with victories ever Flelsher. North
Phils, Tnmequn twice, Baltimore Black
Sex six times nnd they beut Chappie
Johnsen's Royal Stars four out of five.
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Games en
Today's independent Games

and Yesterday's, Results
' TODAY'S HCllEDDMB

FrnnelTtlle flirt nt Flelahrr Olrit, Tnen-tr-ltt- h

nnd Krti utrettsr
nebwn nt llllldale. Ilarbri RllS P. M.
J. N. nnrber nt North 1'hlllle, Fourth

nnd Wlnrohecklnr turret.
FleUhmr nt Phil. Termtnsl, Fertr-Hght- h

and Wnlnnt Mrett. .

Print' Rlfhmeml Glanlit nt Stenton FltM
Club, Phll-Klltn- n nnd Miiwmm lrrU.

Cramena Tlarr at Ilnchnnuh (llsnt.
Wilmington, Del.

Norwood nt St. nnrnaba. SUtr-flft- h

Rtrrft nnd Rlmwned nvrnar.
Shannhnn nt llrldesbunr, Blehmend nnd

Orthodox Mrrrt.
t'nmdrn Public Rrrrlr at Lit Brether,

Flftr-fenrl- h atrrrt and Klmwoed armor.
Nn.hrlllr (llant nt Mrrrlll, Thirtieth

trret nnd Columbia nvmnr.
Camdrn Clljr nt Meuth Phlltr Itrbrrw,

Thirteenth nnd JohnMen rtrerl,
Uartram Park nt Hatch Metar, Fertj-Rerrn- th

nnd Sprur Ktrrrta.
Seuth Phil nt Cheater.
Iveian at Stenehurat, Flfty-wsht- h nnd

wnlnut trret.
Fex Moter at Puritan, Seventh Mrrtt

and (Iren- - ntrher.
Cehan Star nt Rlrmtde.Prlhftm Rltlr Sav WnMhall f.. flmtih.

Tenth nnd llutlrr atrrrt.
Hnahlncten Star nt Aquinas. Frent nnd

Perter atrrrt.
Baltimore ninrk Sex nt Orrmantnwn.

Chrltrn errnnr nnd Chew trrrtf.Qunkertenn Pre, nt Frnnkferd Yrltew-Jftrkrt- a,

Frnnkferd atemte nnd Pratt atrtet.
RotbernuKh nt Indlann, Pa.lna Field Club nt KarnM Field Club,

Or rmantewii,Lrrirrp A. A at n.iMu,t. n r . ftnw.
ktarnnxh.

Aiaen nt Tirrnlne, Twenty-sixt- h nnd
Mntrr terrt.

Southwerk Mrn' Club t Kaywood,
Thhrty-fl- rt and Dlcklnann atrret.Fltljr A. A. nt Media, Flftynlnlh nnd
Oxford ntreeta.

Phlladrlphta, A Reading reaime Chcatnut
Street v. Ceal A Iren, Tnber Field, Sev-
enth atreet and Taber rend.

National flank nnd Trnat Company
IJ",P,,T7 ern .Exehnnt National Bank .
Ninth. Nntlennl Bank. Tlegn Field.

Banker nnd Breker' league Drrxrl A
Ce, n Cnatt ft Ce., Fifth trert nnd
Tnber reed.

Phlladrlphla Flnnnetnl league InnuranreCempnny of North Amrrlrn T. Interrlty
Trust Company, Fiftieth treet and Chr.ter nrrnur.

r,' R' Ti.Jf- - Section A Richmond nt
SacKIM,n' Tn,r,"n'h nnd Johnton trrrttSect en B Allegheny r.t Callewhlll, Sixty,
third nnd Wnlnut ntrect.

I.A8T NIGnT'S HKSCI-T- S

Terminal. 0 Invdal. 0--.1,J,Jl".d,Pn,
Inning).

FIelherJli Strawbrldxr & Clothier. 0.Tnmnqua. lit Cheater. 8.
Stenehnnit. 6 Ixignn. 4.
Seuth Phll. 4 1 American Chain. 2.Brldraburg, 4 Shnnahan, 1.
Krx A. A.. Si F.lm Tree. 0.
tiiraril ntlennl, lSi Prlham A. A. 2.
wrmium.ijininn.. i iimdir if urtirr. it.Indrlphla Trut. 6t Philadelphia Na-

tional, 2.Krnlngten Congregational, fli Wild,
wena. n.

Netaaeme. ! Frnnkferd. S (nrrrn fnnlng).
SS!S' 1l ".'.'.'''"Jf- - 3 "'n In.nlng).Woodbury, it (tx Inning).Clnyten. Ai Paulabore. 0.Snellrnhtirg, a, Hrnrl-Colleda- r. 4.

' 5 Wnlte Klephan. 4 (drrInnlmca)
Cuban Star. Si Boylratewn. 1.
Mount Helly. 3t nivrrrddr. t.Brlhuny. 3, Folcroft. .1 (10 Inning).

GIRLS' BALL TEAMS TO
PLAY FIRSrOF SERIES

Franclsvllle and Flelsher Nines te
Meet en Yarner.' Field

Twe of the best girfs' baseball teams
will meet tonight in the first of a scries
of games for the championship of the
city.

The contestants nre Flelsher andFrnnclsvllle girls. The former have
wen seven out of twelve gnmes plaved
tills season for a percentage of .rW.The same teams met several venrs age
for n sliver cun emblemntlc of cltrhonors and Flelsher wen.

The tenms will take the field at 0:15
V. 31. as follews:

FI.El.SItKR ra.AJfrisvif.M5Wlcalna. lb. Wolf, c.Cenlln. 8b. Riiftwll.Nchnrffer, ef. Mltrhrll.
p.
lb.Noart. p. Conway. Jb.I'nwrra. rf. Connlnjrten. ,Wntklnx. 2b. Celrmnn, 3b.8chellr. aa. Rhede, rf.Rnnlnlk. If. Cmly. If.Mellrlde. c. Hnry. rf.C'urrnn. p.

BARTRAM AND HATCH
TO PLAY FOUR GAMES

Meet In First of Series en Motor-
ists' Field Tonight

,The Hntch Moter nnd Ilnrtrnm Park
bnsebnll trnniH hnve met en the! din-me-

en four occasion this trnRen.
Ench hn.s wen two, the Hatch boys win-
ning the first two nnd Unrtram

fin.il pair.
Smyth and Trey each hnve pitched

two and wen one Rnme. The first went
te the Hntch boys, 0-- 8, nnd they wen
the second 11-- Bnrtram then stnrt"d
winning and came off en the long end.

0-- 8 and 7-- 4.

The first game of the present series
will be staged at Forty-seven- th nnd
Spruce streets tonight, the second nt
Bartrnm Park tomorrow nnd the ether
two en July 4. one en each field. Sinvth
will hurl for the Hutch Club tenlejit.

"FOM.OWINr. THROUGH"
The Relf links nre crowded these fine sum-

mer das, both nlth amateur ami profes-
sional placrs i:ery move of Interest te
the le era of the Kama Is given proper no-
tice, written by rhnt authority, Frank

for the readers of the I'l'iiuu
f.KDORti "Slake It a. Habit." .lilr.i

Kro-Flit- e H
NOW READY U

The best Gelf Ball we have ever made
Used by Walter Hagen, winnprlef British Open Champien- - JM

ship, 1922 ; also by Barnes and Hutchisen I

:h 7 cent. fUPL W
, .. in 'ii ajaaaaajaaaaaaaaaaaaj aaaaaj aW Baaaaaaaw ,

tnTjBmMaaaaaaaaaaaj,iv-rTftjsnw--.-y-'v.- ...n.'. . ,mmu .- .- mjmiA,mi.k- p ....t ,..giw ,r i.

Foreign Baseball Fields
KINDrSNERVEWON

HIM JUNIOR TITLE

Showed Uncanny Skill Against
Beadle, Mere Experienced

Rival, in Great Match

TOURNEY A GREAT SUCCESS

Kotow likewise salaam te the Prince
Regent of Philadelphia golf; otherwise
the Junier champion. Winsten Kindt,
Old Yerk Rend Country Club. Kindt
did whnt few nctunlly supposed he
would de when the final test enme. He
went ngnltm a clever, mere experienced
jiuiui ueerge iicndle. of Unnereli
nnd pulled out 11 victory by the very
narrowest of margins.

If Beadle's last putt en the eighteenth
green had sunk instead of merely rim
ming Kindts win might net have
materialized. The match would have
neen enrrled te the n netiwmtli hnle.
w here with the prestige of having come
from behind with n cnllnnt dash resting
pn his shoulders. Beadle would hnve
nan the advantage of whatever mental
hnznrd existed.

Tll(! BelIerV finfl tlinrn worn HPrernl
hundred enthusiasts who followed the
finalists under n broiling sun were
about equally divided in their sym-
pathies. At the heginning Kindt "wns
figured te be overmatched, nnd he had
whatever sympnthy gees te the under-
dog. On the ether hand, Beadle, who
was runner-u- p last yenr, hnd a large
following, toe.

Ah Is usual in mntch piny of this sort
neither boy showed the sort of golf lie
is really capable of, as the mark of 80
for Bcadle nnd 88 for Kindt testified.
The presence of the gallery nnd the
title nt stnke made them nervous as
cats.

In general Kindt outdreve the Llan-erc- h

star, though lie was In difficulty
mere thnn once because of faulty direc-
tion. Beadle showed te better advan-
tage with hlsj mid-iro- n nnd mashic.
while there wns little te cheese between
tliein en the greens.

Knsy for Kindt in A. M.
In the morning Beadle hed eliminated

Jeseph Green, of Itoxberoiigh. one un.
turning in a card of 81. Kindt had also

thrniiffh hit; vielnrv hnint-- n trlfli.

ever the

a local hospital nftcr havlnc iipent two weekiimere n ii nml 4 win ever Teil ' te receer from a etralned Ilsament Inthe home-clu- b n l'.epe. His ripht He In ixpected te tnke his k

of ."8 for the thirteen hole wrHlulr turn en ,n mount about July i.
live strokes better tlmn his negotiation
of the name ilixtance in the afternoon
tilt. And In this very teurnnment both
lnls hnd nmrki down in the late TO's.

Hrndle stepped off en the wrenp feet
nt- - the very flrt tee. He topped hi
drive, nnd pulled it down into the
retiRli. Thnn he used nn iron, nnd

I ia-- Va
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Grassy Sprain
Xx.'wlf

$8

Brae Burn: Tan calf
skin trimmings setoff
the white buck and
the graceful lines of
the Brae Burn leth-e- r

sole, rubber heel

zarsdale

$8

Race Broek: An all
purpose outing shoe
of great popularity
suitabl for tennis,
golf, yachting or the
country club veranda
White buck tan saddl

sVW

. u' -- t

smashed the ball clear green

1nn-lilr- -l

thigh.

His recovery was excellent. , but net
geed enough te offset Kindt's censer-atl- v

0.
He took the second hole In par. but

whipped one Inte the creek en the third.
On the next ench found resting place
lit the sand, but BenJIe's nlbllc wns
working well, while his rlvnl required
three digs te lnrid htm en the green
a fntnl Inpsc. .....

The fifth nnd sixth were
then the black-brewe- d Yerk read lad
stepped en the gas, nnd went Inte the
lead. He hnd a par en the seventh, nrtd
one ever it en the eighth, while the pair
of them ncgetlnted number nine In par
three. This allowed Kindt te make
the turn, two up, n lead. It suhse
quently developed, that he sorely
needed. rBndle cut the two te one up en the
tenth when Kindt chopped Inte the
creek, but the lntter made it two again
when he made three straight pars, while
Bendle wns accomplishing two. This
wns championship mettle; the fort of
battle the gallery hail looked for. and
the longest string of consistent plnylng
the boys showed in this match.
Drive Causes Trouble

On the fourteenth Kindt wns again in
trouble en his drive, and a sliced mnshic
stroke assured his rout en the hole. But
he came bnck gamely, while Beadle took
his turn nt messing up things with n
mnshic. The sixteenth wns halved,
which left Bendle dermie two.

But, being ns courageous a youngster
ns his opponent, the Llanerch benr roe
te the occasion after a peer start. Ills
iron shot te the green was an epic, nnd
when lie laid Kindt a stymie the hole
was his.

The eighteenth, which wns halved,
was n heart-break- er for young Itcndle.
He made n long putt that, had it gene
in. would hnve enabled him te carry the
fight further. Instead. It rimmed the
lip of the cup. teetered a bit. and stnjed
out. The whole was halved, and the
mntch was Kindt's. It was the
"break" thnt placed the Junier crown
en the Yerk rend phenem's black locks.

The teurnnment, ns a whole, was a
wonderful success, and an j

te n let of pessimists who did net believe ,

thnt such tulent existed among the
growing geneintlen. It did n man's
heart geed te see little shavers of live '

feet nothing nssume. the stance and I

swing thnt many of their elders would
like te imitate.

New it is ever and Winsten Kindt
is chnmplen, but among these ruddy-face- d

little fellows who trailed along
In the rear this year are the champions
of future years. ,

Shecker Ready for Mound Duty
St. f.eiils, June 3D. rrban Sheckor, Mnri

nllcher for the St I.nul l,revns. hns

Bill Bailey Shipped te Texas
Rt. f.eiils. June 20. Bill Bailey, veteran

;afthnder, ha ben re'eaaei by th Carda
te Housten, nf th Texaa League, In ex-
change for Ilav Illadea, baeeman.
Housten rIfe sets a catcher, who name
vnn net made public. I)lads will remain
with Housten for the remainder et the sea-Fe-

Grassy Sprain: Seft
white buckskin with
hevy rubber sole and
spring heel also in
an all white wing tip
and a wing tip with
black or tan trim

Brae Burn

Scarsdale: Shere or
mountains hotel,
cettaj, camp this

white buck
oxford is at home at
all. Skeleton saddl,
rubber or lether soles

Race Broekfr $8

Spert Shoes for
Vacation Wear

w 1

These ar but a few of many styles en display in our she windes
A Pest Card brings a Catalog

eJbkVvid
KsJjhees

CHESTNUT STREET
Just bele the Adelphia

Stores in New Yerk afed Brooklyn

vt.ittaaairB3Ltftftatjaw

breezy

1221-122- 3
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Old Yerk Read Geti Heme Grounds
The Old Tork Head team ha aecured home

ground and will open the ren tomorrow
night at Ilhlnc atrert Vnrl Stenton avenue,
Uermnntewn, with Kerke & Jen. Heme
game will he Mated Tueadays and Krldnya.
Manager winning this Attraction nnd can
exchange date pheuld addreaa Ilnrry Mehr,
aim Kinerald alrcet.

The time is here te pick out your canoe for the coming season.
AAaM ttnajrn vlja TAllnlirinM Hrnnrininl tunlfiia taa. 4Atlwe jmrv vaiv xvuu rvuig etuiiuaiu

Smith & Parker
. ,rnces run irem $b.uu up ,&

We also have a complete stock
cushions, rugs, blankets and tents.
isning or repairs, sce our repair

Edw. K. Tryon Ce.
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OF COURSE YOU ARE GOING ON THE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
TO THE

TENDLER-LEONAR- D FICHT
Jersey City, --Thursday, July 27

The only railroad running direct te and from
the Arena Entrance Ne trolleys neceniary.

YANKEE SCHWARTZ
Spe jiil Trains; All-Ste- Coaches, Dining Car Attached; Direct te Arena Entrance.

The last eectlen wll leave Ilread Ptreet Station Dayllcht Time, 4 !ir I. It.. Wart
r.illad-lphl- a. 4 Ml l, M , North 1'hltadeltihln, S OU V. M. IleturnlnB !! mlnutag
nfter the nfht.

Ticket of Admission and

A Milium
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Umelre "Brlek" Oweni,
Detroit, Juna 29. Umplra' "BrSl

auntaincn n cnntuaien una in
hla Irfr ulris ni tern when he 1
hv n foul from Outfielder Veachg
teurth inning et me i;nicage-u-j
herA vaffrHiiv. ti tva reDarteV
hone wn broken, but n. RpecIalaU
exnrmnflTifW aaln fnpre "fl,M

iiiunca in divla r.
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of salting canoe outfits,
If your old canoe needs reA&

department, ier supplies.

Sporting Goods
912 CHESTNIT STREET
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Choice Ringside and Reserved 2

119,

biift

Magnelia , '

(Actual Slet '

seats New en Sale Regular Bex Office Prices SE3
Fur choice rlnRnldn nnd rewrved rnt nnd rnllrend transportation geed en the
pcWul tmlns, annljr te 1'riin Thcntre Ticket tltlKe, I3IB Wnlnut Mtrect, I'lilladelphla.

Trleiihnnei Wnlnut I'iOi. IliKe AOd'i.Mnnager: VANKllK h(.IIW.KT. nnd (ii:()lt(lK M. I1KTTS.

niXill,AK NKW MIRK ANI JKKHRV T1TV Tlf'KKTS Wft.l. UK ACrKrTED
ON T1IK .SIMXIAI. THA1XS AXI FROM ARKNA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
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On&p offill
Net only en in your

suitcase but in judg-
ment of geed smokers
everywhere. It's a real
vacation with a box of
La Palinas along.

Imported Java leaf wrapper
and Vuelta Abajo, Havana
filler there's the rare combi-
nation that gives the new and
finer flavor and results in ever
120 million demand yearly.

Excellcnte - Wc
Senater - - 2 fur 25c
Blunt fin class jar) 2 for 25c
Magnelia - 15c
Perfccte Qrande 3 for 50c
CONGRESS CIGAR COMPANY
Manufacturers and Distributors

2t-,!- 5 V Sml M.. I'lillitiMplilu
Hell: Market 31011
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